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Singular system is a kind of dynamic system of more general form and abroad 
applied background. It has been developed sufficiently from 1970s, and many results 
in many practical and engineering fields, the research of delay system has attracted 
much interest in recent years. Singular systems contain many singular systems with 
time-delay which are the more general systems than normal systems. Sometimes 
normal systems are the particular case of them and some problems only can be 
described by singular time-delay systems, so the research on them is of theoretical and 
practical importance. In this paper, the H∞ control problems of the state feedback of 
the singular time-delay systems are studied respectively, by means of LMI method. 
First, the memory-less H∞ state-feedback controller of the singular time-delay 
systems with state delays is researched. A sufficient condition that can make system 
admissible and satisfies H∞ performance index is obtained, the H∞ state-feedback 
controller, which satisfies the requirement of the design, is obtained by solving the 
corresponding LMI. Lastly, a numerical example is given to illustrate the probability 
of the proposed method. 
Next, the memory-less H∞ state-feedback controller of the singular time-delay 
systems with state and input delays is researched. A sufficient condition that can make 
system admissible and satisfies H∞ performance index is obtained. Based on LMI and 
proper Lyapunov functions, the H∞ state-feedback controller that can make 
closed-loop system admissible and satisfies H∞ performance index can be obtained by 
solving the corresponding LMI. At last, a numerical example is presented to illustrate 
the validity of this approach. 
Finally, the memory H∞ state-feedback controller of the singular time-delay 
systems with state delays is researched. The H∞ state-feedback controller, which 
satisfies the requirement of the design, is obtained by solving the corresponding LMI. 
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模型描述的广义系统。70 年代初期，英国著名控制理论专家 H.H.Rosenbrock 在
讨论复杂的电网络系统中首先提出研究广义动态系统的问题，并于 1974 年在英
国出版的《International Journal of Control》上发表论文“Structural Properties of 
Linear Dynamical Systems”[1]，首次提出了广义系统的概念，并对线性广义系统
的解耦零点及系统受限等价性做了研究。随后，美国学者 D.G.Luenberger 和 Arbel







机科学家和经济学家冯 .纽曼给出的冯 .纽曼模型也属于此类系统。1977 年













































 ( )( ) ( ), ( ), ( ), 0f T x t x t u t tλ =                    (1.la) 
 ( )( ), ( ), ( ), 0g x t u t y t t =                      (1.lb) 
其中， ( ), ( ), ( )x t u t y t 分别是系统的状态、输入及输出； ( ) ( )T x tλ 表示 ( )x t 的微分
或差分； f 是 ( ) ( ), ( ), ( )T x t x t u tλ 及 t 的矩阵函数； g 是 ( ), ( ), ( )x t u t y t 及 t 的矩阵函
数。 
系统(l.1)的一种特殊形式为 
[ ] ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), ( ),E t T x t J x t u t tλ =                  (1.2a) 















这里， ( )E t 是 n 阶时变矩阵； ,J K 是 ( ), ( )x t u t 及 t 的矩阵函数。当 ( )E t 非奇
异时（对所有的 t R∈ ），系统(1.2)即通常所说的线性系统(也称为正常系统)[5]，
当 ( )E t 奇异时，则称系统(l.2)为广义系统。广义系统在文献中又称为奇异系统
(Singular Systems)、描述系统(Descriptor Systems)、隐式系统(Implicit Systems)、







(2)正常系统的动态阶为 n (等于系统的维数)；而广义系统的动态阶为 r 阶
(一般小于系统的维数，等于 ( )rank E )。 
(3)正常系统的传递函数矩阵为真有理分式矩阵；而广义系统的传递函数矩








(6)广义系统有两类极点：一类是有穷极点，共 ( )( )( )deg detq sE A= − 个；另
一类是无穷极点，共 ( )n q− 个，这些无穷极点又可分为动态无穷极点和静态无穷

































在广义系统发展阶段的初期，即 20 世纪 70 年代，研究进展较慢。较突出的





调节器问题；J.Lin 和 X.Lin 分别讨论了时变和时不变广义系统的 优控制问题；
以及 H∞控制、分散控制等问题也已经得到解决，并建立了一套完整的理论。对
于线性时变广义系统的研究在过去十年也已取得了相当的成就。 
1989 年 L.Dai 出版了广义系统理论的第一本专著。系统地介绍了广义系统的
基础理论，比较全面地集中了广义控制系统诸多论文的精华，从而标志着广义系
统的基础理论已经形成，广义系统理论研究进入了一个新的发展阶段。70 年代
至今，关于广义系统的研究已发表了数百篇论文，共出版了 9 部专著。S.L. 
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